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THE WAR IN EUROPE | 
Overturned Truck | cormer sEriEFONTE BOY a———————p— ig ah be Doniuie in Job May Cost Aid 

GAINS FAME AS EDUCATOR Sea Fights and Claims | is explained by the desire to effet | ghat will outehoot allied ordnance, mont, Baturday, Mrs. Ruth L. Bea. 
- Ser warfare continues to excite! & junction with Soviet Russia, iE a State Assist: ver completed 18 yeas service in 

Jumes PP. Hughes, teacher of [the Interest of the world but very] The Polish units, thus separated nt Weddi State Assistance Board Issues that post 
ed Cab After Thrilling \merfean government, soclology, | little actual warfare has been re-| from their own high command and Rece ings Ruling on Unattached Named to the position In 1922 
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Tuesday morning when his truck | hrough h's teaching policies | sels with bombs but London says it of battles, the Peace Harold D. Cowher, at his | Who fall to give evidence of “active-| Penn State student, is now em. 
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extricate K ing, who was wedged hr he arti le Mi Hug 8 bells how The toll of the submarine warfare man submarine recently, The Brit. oung—Stiver. mstance Bg irds { 
the eab of his erumbled truck whicl “] nyra bu \s investigate J 8-1 has dwindled with the institution! ish admiralty announces that the Roland Carl Young of Boalsbure Public Assistance Becretary How. One form of \ 
rn away from him down the Ty. evernmen tend borough eoun- | if the convoy system which oterat- large warship had a full escort of and Mrs. Cella Eleanor 8tiver, of ard L. Russell notified the county tempt to argue 3 
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South Centre Parkway dashes parties and ele hnir own publi losing year of the World War | tacking U-boat hid been destroyed marriage September 16, by the Rev, | that the authority to deny relief to 
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organization of Nag symipsthies 

i Russian advance, 
{ through Poland the German army, | 
| it seems, will not reach the Raman. | 

{ ‘ann border but the significance of 

With the 

this situation. if it has any, does no 
clearly appear. If the Soviet occupas 

temporarily. 1f, on the other hand, 

Germany and Russia have divided 
their spheres of influence in Rue 

m:nia the next vietiln In the strug- 

gle may be Rumania. 

Peace Offensive Fails 

Following his triumph in Poland 
Hit or, in a speech in Danzig, boast. 

ed of German power, threatened the 

governments reaffirmed their inten. 

decisive victory has been gained over 
Hitler. 

papers in Rome published articles 
advising the British and French to 

  

(Political advt) 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 

ENTLEMEN: 

Association. 

tion of the Polish areca « bordering’ 
Rumania is designed to prevent 

| German expanbgion 10 the south. 

{east the Ruminians will be safe 

British but hinted of peace. Im-: 
médiately the British and French! 

tion of continuing the war until a, 

Italy continued neutral but new«./ 

make peace with Hitler, ‘intimating 
that unless they did they would suf.’ 
fer the fate of Poland. There was 
1lso some value references in Hit. | 
fer's speech to unexpected “sur. 

prises” for his foes but Paris and! " 
London discounted the possibility] be “unchagoyl. 

EL 

{ Arthur MeCloskey, Mr. Edward 
Vonada atid son Ben, Mr. and Mrs 
Huber: Vonada and daughter Bey. 
erly and son Donald, Mf and Mrs | 

Milford Heaton and children Noa 

{ Harold, Evelyn and” Fay, Mr, and 
i Mrs. James Camner and daughters, 

Phillis and Barbara, Mr: Thomas 
Heltman, Jahe Gefiteel, and Bayd 

Grieb 

All returnéd to thelr homes In 

the evening after having spen: a 
very happy day together. May the 

dies have many more happy birth- 
days was the wish of all present, 

—— i —— 

Cars Collide at College 
Damage totaling $45 resulted 1% 

a crash between two automobiles in 
tate College, about 5:30 o'clock 

Monday afternoon. A machine op- 
erated by James L. Fortney, of Stat? 
College was traveling south on Al- 

jen Bireet when a car driven 

Anna Mary lowder of Oak Hall 

pulled away from the curd. 

Condition is Unchanged. 
Harold “Jack” Leathers, 32, of 

pear Howard, who had both leis 
severed and who suffered. other 
injuries cn September 18 when he 

was run over by a freight f¥aln near | 
his home, remains under treatment 

District Attorney to 
Address BHS Alumni 

District Attorney Musser W. Get 

ig. of Beliefonte, is scheduled to 

peak al a regular meeling of the 

Bellefonte High School Alumni As- 
sociation 10 be held at the Acedemy 

at 8 o'clock on Monday night. Oc- 
ober 9, it was anbounoed Yyester- 

day 

Mr, Gettig will speak on the pro. 

gress made (o dle in reviacing 
high school building Jost in las 

Pebruary's fire 
Other maiters to be brought bee 

fore the meeting include a discus 

sion of the annual scholarship which 

| the amociation is  ocontemplaling 

puting in effect to encowrage Belle 
fone High school students and a 

tentative arrangement of a pro- 

gram of activities for the coming 
vear 

{ All former students of the Belle- 
fonte High school are cordially in- 

vited to allend the coming meel- 
ing. 

U. 5. CHEMICALLY 

INDEPENDENT OF EUROPE 

  

&t the Centre County Hospital, | 

where his condition is repoited lo | 
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(Political advt.) 

AN OPEN LETTER! 
Bellefonte, Pa. October 5th, 1939. 

CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONER OF CENTRE COUNTY: 

BALSER WEBER, 
HARRY V. KEELER, 
CHARLES HIPPLE, 
FRED MENSCH 

In the primary contest recently concluded 1 was approach- 
persons reputed to be representing the Centre County Li- 

offer of support to me was refused on the grounds 
promise would be wholly inconsistent with the text 

The American chemical industry 
{has developed remirkably during 

{the past twenty years and If the 

{ bresent European war continues 

{there will be no shortage of dyes 
and chemicals as there was during 

{the 1914 European war. | 

{ In recent years petroleum chem 
{'sts have developed methods for 
{ producing hundreds of organic in- 
| termediites {rom petroleum by-pro- 
iducts and these substances are be! 
{Ing used to synthesize thousands of 
| chemical préparations, according to 
the American Petroleum Institute 
at Rockefeller Center. New York 

In 1814 the United States depend- 
ied to 8 very great extent on for-| 
{eign sources for all except the s0- 

{ called heavy chemic:ls. Today this | 
country is chemically independent 
of the rest of the world, Our sup-| 
piles of rubber. now produced by! 
nature, could be shut off without 
presenting any sericus problem to 
American chemists. Artificial rub- | 
ber can be manufactured from 
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I would be required to take on assuming that office. 

jcated willingness to trade support 
the county and in the interest of the tax-payers of Oen- 

tre County permit me 10 ask you, the men chosen by your respec- 
tive parties as candidates for County Commissioner; 

PRIMARIES PROMISE A DID YOU DURING 
[ TION TO THE CENTRE 

PRIMARIES PROMISE AN 
APPROPRIATION TO ANY SIMILAR GROUP? 

HAVE YOU MADE OR WiLL YOU MAKE SUCH A PRO- 
MISE DURING THE COMING CAMPAIGN? 

The tax payers are enti know where you stand on 
such a vital problem. Their fiers are at stakb. 

M, H. BROWN, 
Hi & K od oh 

chemicals on a scale to meet all the | 
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